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ly turn round and motion to him to go

VENgfr LTHE E2
V

It Is So Easy to Cure Yourself ofa^,a^3urely it would be better to take no

notice.’ , . ,
“ ‘No, no, we should have him loitering 

around here always. Kindly turn round, 
and wave him away, like that.’

“I did m I waa told, and at the same 
instant Mrs. Rucaetle drew down the 
blind. That was a week ago and from 
that time I have not sat again in the win
dow, nor have X worn the blue dress, nor 
seen the man in the road.”

“Pray continue,” said Holmes. “Your 
narrative promisee to be a most interest 
ing one.”

“You will find it rather disconnected I 
tear, and there may prove to be little re
lation between the different incidents of 
which I apeak. On the very first day that 
I was at the Copper Beeches, Mr. Rucae
tle took me to a small out-house which

THE adventure of smïïBBm SSxjaSrKtSs æHEBi-S
THE COPPER

But I would rather not talk about the mv own shadow might not fall upon in the Southampton Road, a smllbtoid benotabesgty - ^ of
creature, Mr. Holme», and, indeed, he has the page, he begged me to read .toud to ed man, » a memsd to be I looked through«idwa.
little to do with my atory.’’ him. - read for about ten minutée, begin. • looking in my direction. The rotdan two glowmg eyes, and o^a vague ngu

“I am glad of all details,” remarked ning in the heart of a chapter, and then, important highway, and there are usually huddled up « Ü»e «rtoy. ^ ^
my friend, “whether they eeem to you to ployertoughing a? the start which I had

be relevant or not. sf/S/' given, ‘It’s only Carlo, my mastiff. 1
call him mine, but really old Toller, my 

a groom, is the only man who can do any
thing with him. We feed him once a day 
and not too much then, so that he is al
ways as keen as mustard. Toller lets him 
loose every night, and God help the ttes- 

whom he leys hie fangs upon, for

CONSTIPATIONm MEMOIRS OF Pm
wonderful Fruit Liver Tablets :—SHERLOCK HOLMES<6 « ey are easy and tnlW In 

idcd theau to my frici.^a.”»
- Pmlt-a-tiv-a are perfect for constipated persons. Th 

«cüon and leave no unpleasant aftereffect* X have KA9
ft

by a. CONAN DOYLE. c.m V .

• sT-^s ’V • i
Sy special arrangeaient wit h tbe Oanage Newspaper Syndicat..KaCJart, Phillip. * Co., an Î published exelualvaly In this paperCjwvrtghtea by âfcrpar “vos..
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(Continued.) -
•*. Their reasons for their conduct. But 

,ou shall have it all jeet ee it occurred.
Whet I came down Mr. Rucaetle met me 

ere a nd drove me m hie dogcart to the 
Copper Beeches. It is, as he said, beauti
fully sit uated, but it ia not beautiful in 
welt, for it is a large square block of a 
house, whitewashed, but all stained and 
streaked with damp and bed weather.
There are grounds around it, wobde on, wife. Toller, for that is hie name, is a 
three sides, and 0® tihe fourth a field ttiugh, uncouth man, with grizzled hair 
which slope* down t<> the Southampton and whiskers, and a perpetual smell of 
highroad, which curves past about a hun-1 drink. Twice since I have been with them 
dred yards from the front door. This has been quite drunk, and yet Mr. 
gvound in fl’ont belong to the house, but Rucastle seemed to take no notice of it. 
th« woods till round are part of lord His wife is a very tail and strong woman 
SouUserton’e preserves 1. A clump of cosp- with a sour face, as silent as Mrs. Ru- 
ner leeches i mmedial dy in front of the castle, and much lees amiable. They are 
haB dv»r has gpven its 1 name to the place. a most unplesssant couple, but fortunately 

“I ws* driven over I >y my employer, who j fc^ent most of my time in the nursery 
was as amiable as eve -, and was introduced and my own room, which are next to each 
by him that evening to hie wife and the other in one corner of the building, 
children* There iras no truth, Mr. Holmes, “For two days after my arrival at the 
in tbe oonjectun» wiaieh seemed to us to y^ppe, Beeches my life wae very quiet; 
be probable in your 'rooms at Baker street. on the third, Mrs. Rucaetle came down 
(Mm. RœaeÛe is not mad. I found her to jwt after breakfast and whispered eome- 
be a silent, psje-faeed' woman, much young- thing to her husband, 
er th» her bud sand, net ntore than „ m , ^ he> turning to me; ‘we 
thirty, I sbenH tlüdt, vrbflahe «nhard- ^ yery much obliged.to you, Miss Hun- 
ly be less than forty-live. < From them _ _ ;tCT) for falling in with our whims so far
veewtion I have g»tl ^d th*t th*y , j as to cut your hair. I assure you that it 
been mavrkd itoowt «even yearn, tost ne ha<| wt detraoled the tiniest ioU from 
w* a widower, amd that his only child y(mr We eh(U1 ** how
by the first vnfe was the d*’^ter the electric-blue drew will become you.
has gone to Rnleddpl im. _ Mr. Rucastle y<yu wffl find jt jaid out upon the bed in 
toM me in private «Ut the reason y ywr amj if yoU would be eo good
eihe bed left tbem w*r. that * as to put it on we ebould both be extreme-
um«esoning avemron to d^mothrt. ]y obliged -
As the daugbitor . ; ^ that her “ he dress whioh I found waiting for
tZSTSli me was of a p*uliar shade of bluT It
P"**»” _ Li. was of excellent matei-ial, a sort of beige,
with brt ^sthenr T«n t ■ ^ ^ but it bore utimistakeable signs of having

feature. She been worn before. It could not have been 
olKaa iff mn»d “ favorably nor the * better fit if I had been measured for it. 
impressed me “«“f T ^ Both Mr. and Mm. Rucastle express. J a de-
revew. She w« s ~ne™w.^v de ^ght et the looks of it, which seemed 

^ w hnsband^and to her lit- quite exaggerated in its vehemence. They
™*ed b°th1£Lhï_ht eyes wandered were waiting for me in the drawing-room,
tk w»n. Her which is a very large room, stretching
«’■timiaHy trom .1 jf ^ along the entire front of the house, with

Wtle want and fomestalhn^it if ^ win(kw, rocMng to Fife
■Me. He was fandto her M A ^ had been placed close to
bluff, bovtCTons tosm ». cnupie And. the central window, wi if. back turned euddenly in the middle of a sentence, he

aome secret sorrow, this wo- toward it. In this I w»s asked to sit and oldered me to cease and to change my
yet she had some then Mr. Rucaetle, walking up and down
mam. She would . . ber on the other side of the room, began to tell l*reB*’
thanght, with Oe took «P° ^ ^ a Krja, of ^ funnieet stories that I “You can easily imagine, Mr. Holmes,
fa<*. Me* than, once l have jmrpriaea ^  ̂]ieteTOd to. You cannot imagine how curious I became as to what the
her in team. I Xld how comical he was, and I laughed until meaning of thi. extraordlnary perform-
that it was for I £« I was quite weary. Mm. Rucastle, how- anoe could possibly be. They were al-
which weighed ^ ever, who has evidently no sense of humor, ways very careful I observed, to turn my
never met to a^j» M(B much „ emiledj but eat with her face away from the window, so that J

sssi’wfsSSS Sbwir-suiisfT’iA.wttftturc weaker than himself seems “Two days later this same performance glass in my handkerchief. On the next -s-ed- , . ,, uarts ’îfAS was^gone Lough 3er -mitor occaaton,^^^ «y tajhtorJ ^X^td

f 1‘
“I shall try not to miss anything 

portance. The one unpleasant thing s at 
the house, which struck me at once, was 
the appearance and conduct of thé serv
ants. There are only two, a man and his EVENING TIMES11

passer
goodness’ sake don’t you ever on any pre- ; 
•text set your foot over the threshold at 
night, for it ia as much as your life is 
worth.*

“The warning waa no idle one, for two 
nights later I happened to look out of my 
bedroom window about 2 o'clock in the 
morning. It was a beautiful moonlight 
night, and the lawn in front of the house 
was silvered over and almost as bright as 
day. I was standing, wrap* in the peace
ful beauty of the scene, when I was aw
are that something was moving under the 
shadow of the copper beecheç. As it em
erged into the moonshine I saw what it 
was. It was a giant dog. as large as a calf 
tawny tinted, with hanging jowl, black 
muzzle and huge projecting bones. It 
walked slowly across the lawn and van
ished into the shadow, upon the other aide. 
That dreadful eilent sentinel sent a chill 
to my heart which I do not think that 
any burglar could have done.

“And now I hajve a very strange experi
ence to tell you. I had, as you know 
out off my hair in London, and I had 
plaoed it in a great coil at the bottom of 
my trunk. One evening, after the child 
was in bed, I began to amuse myself by 
examining the furniture of my room and 
by rearranging my own little things. 
There was an old chest of drawers in the 
room, the two upper ones empty and 
open, the tower one locked. I had filled 
the first two with my linen, and, as I 
had still much to peck away, I was na
turally annoyed at not having the use of 
the third drawer. It struck me that it 
might have been fastened by a mere 
oversight so I took out my bunch of keys 
and tried to open it. The very first key 
fitted to perfection, and I drew the 
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P“It was my coil of hair.’’ 1■
people there. This man, however, was 
leaning again.t the railing» which border
ed our field, and wae looking earnestly 

I lowered my handkerchief and glanc

ed at Mrs; Rucastle, to find her eye. fix
ed upon me with most searching gaze. 
She said nothing, bilH am convinced that 
she had divined liât I had a mirror in 

hand, and had Seen what' Was behind

drawer open, 
iff it but 1 am sure that you would never 

’ what it was. It was my coil ofgueesup. /
THE EVENING TIMES has the finest equipped planthair. (TO b. continued.)

Life! I know not what thou art,
But know that thou and I muet part;
And when, Or how, or where we met,
I own to me ’e a secret y*t.
Life, we’ve been long together 
Through pleasant and through cloudy 

weather, . . ,
»T is hard to part wfoen friends are dear— 
Perhaps *t will cost a sigh, a tear;
Then steal away, give little Wàraing,
Choose thine own time; w ,
Say not good night—but In eome brighter 

clime
Bid me good morning.

of any afternoon paper East of Montreal.
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certify toUsed by the masses, who, unsolicited, 
its worth

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the 
Healthy Action

toLiver
\

EFFERVESCENT
i

Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and 
Run-down Men or Women 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living«
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